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Fixtures for 6-Rooms $29.75

A fixture for every room in a six-room house, 
including hall, verandah, and cellar. All shades tinted 
except the upper hall, bath and verandah

Installed free within the city limits. Inspection 
fees extra. Lamps, if bought with set, 25 or 40 watt, 
A grade, 37c each extra.

29.75

Simpson’s—Sixth Fleer.
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Today!

February Black Silk Sale Begin»
To be able to purchase high-grade 

black silks at the remarkably moder
ate prices we are offering you in this 
sale, is now an event of such ultra 
importance that the wise shopper will 
see the advantage, not only of buy
ing for present needs, but of laying 
in a stock for future use.

That you will secure the best 
values on the market is certain, be
cause every yard of the „ 10,000 
yards offered at these special prices 
is of the famous Simpson quality. 
Silks assuring dyes that are abso
lutely fast, and materials that may be 
depended upon for wear.

Simpson's—Second Floor

You Can’t Match the $15.00 

“Victor”

A Man*» Boot That Ha» Every Desirable 
Feature---Style, Quality and Price

When a man goes in to buy a pair of boots, he 
has a pretty clear idea in his mind of what he wants. 
The first thing he has settled is the style or shape. 
The second is the quality of them. No paper soles or 
cheap finish for him. And not least is the matter of 
price. * 1

It is for these reasons that men have come to 
regard the Victor as the boot especially adapted to 
their requirements. It has the shape desired—the 
long recede toe, the dressy appearance. Further, 
there is a guarantee behind every pair that they will 
satisfy, or if not, may be returned.

The price clinches the whole business. Study 
conditions and boot sale prices, and you will find that 
the nearest approach to the Victor sells for at least 
three dollars more.

Style, quality, price, an invincible trio in mascu
line footwear. The wise man inâists on the Victor.

The Foch last—A Victor boot made of the best 
calfskin, Havana brown shade on English recede toe 
last. Goodyear welt soles and flat heel. Price, $15.00.

8impsen’i—Second Floor.
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The Man Considers a New Suit

Now That the Day» Are Crowing Longer and the ) 
Spring Sunshine Increases in Warmth
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The Biltmore Shoe for Womena
n* Fine Made-in-Canada Products in Sizes 2 Va to 

7---Widths A A to D. Price $14.00
Biltmore Shoes combine all the fine points of 

imported footwear—the excellence of style, richness of 
leather, finesse of workmanship—with a superabun
dance of-comfort and durability, at a lower price.
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The lengthening of the days and the increasing 
warmth of the sun make a man’s winter suit sit rather 
heavily on his shoulders. Already he is beginning to 
think of something lighter, more easy-going, and cer
tainly with a bit of “ Spring ” in its make-up. Especially 
is this the case with the youth and the young man.

In Simpson’s Men’s Clothing you will find your 
, desires met completely. In style, workmanship, and 

best of all, in reasonable price. These feature our
displays. Note the suit values listed here:/ 1 ■ * •
At $28.00—a rich dark brown heather tweed mixture. Single 

breasted, 3-button, soft roll, semi-fitted sacque model. 
Sizes 36 to 44.

One beautiful style in shoe-soap kid of sôft, fine tex
ture has a very high laced top and long slender vamp with 
perforated tip. The sole is Goodyear welted and the Span
ish leather heel has a vanity plate. Price........... .. 14.00

Another, smart boot that will give unqualified comfort 
to the women with short, broad foot is also fashioned of 
black shoe-soap kid on a special last. There is a plain vamp 
of graceful line, Cuban heel and Goodyear welt sole. 
Price 14.00
\ A very attractive shoe, fine enough for dressy wear, 
yet firmly built for street or business, has the favored mili
tary heel, perforated long vamp, perforated trimmings and 
Goodyear welt sole. Made from shoe-soap kid. Price, $14.00.

The Biltmore Oxford—of soft patent leather with long 
perforated vamp, finely stitched circular fixings and leather 
Spanish heel with vanity plate. Goodyear welted sole. 
Special value at . ........................................................... .. 8.50

Same style with Cuban heel .......
Same style in brown Russian calf .

Simpson’,—Second Floor.

8.00
9.25

At $28.50—a plain check gray cheviot; single-breasted, 3-button, 
conservative sacque model. Soft roll collar. Sizes
36 to 40.

At $30.00—a rich dark brown fine finished worsted. Neat small 
check pattern. Specially tailored for the stout 
Sizes up to 46.

man.

New Spring Suits
<\

Running in Price From $42.50 to $60.00 in 
Many Fascinating Designs

Women's New Spring Suit», 
$42.50, $45.00, $60.00, 

$60.00 x black, and offering a variety 

of designs that makes choos

ing a joy. Sizes 34 to 42. Wool Jersey Dresses

The demand for wool jersey for spring Is greater than 
ever, and jersey smocks alone arc selling for more than 
$25.00. Thus you realize the extraordinary value of this 
special sell ng.

The quality of the material Is high, while the straight 
line style Is extra smart, with a long row of buttons at the 
back from neck to hem, handsome silk embroidery on the - 
front and a narrow girdle falling in a loose knot at the back.

Favored spring colors of taupe, navy, brown and 
purple, 7$ only. Today............................................. 19.75

Smartly tailored suits of 
braid and button-trimmed 
models, made of fine botany 
serge. In colors navy and

Priced $42.50, $45.00,

$50.00 and $60.00.
/

Simpson’s—Third Fleer,
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Coming!

Celebrated Lecturer on Sewing

On February 23id, Mrs. Juditha 
Blackburn, the nationally-renowned 
inventor of the Blackburn system of 
cutting and designing, will begin a 
Four Weeks* Lecture Course.

Home sewers and dressmakers will 
gain valuable knowledge, and even if 
you have never seen a stitch you may 
learn how to complete a tailored suit, 
coat, one-piece»dres8 or blouse during 
this course.

It is advisable to enroll early. The 
price of the entire course is only 
$2.00.
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SEMPS0H tSSTBa© Afternoon Tea
A pleasant rertful conclusion to a busy afternoon's shop

ping may be enjoyed In the seclusion of , the Palm Room. 
Dainty service—well-brewed tea.

Sale Opportunities
Your epecial requirement! in various line» will be economi

cally fulfilled In the Silverware Sale, the Furniture Sale, the 
Hosiery and Blouse Sales, now under way. Bdbeirlt

-

Market Adel, 6100Open All Day SaturdayCloses at 5:30 p.m.Store Opens 8:30 a.m.Telephone Main 7841
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